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L. HARP ER, EDITOR AN D PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LV . 
J. S. RINGWALT & CU;'S 
S .FEOI A L 
11 
-----8o8----
WE WISH 'l'O INFORM OUR FRIENDS THAT ON 
THURSDAY, .JUNE 4th, 1891, 
We will place on sale the following Goods at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES: 
Straw Mattings by the piece, at ½ price. 
White Goods. 
Grenadines . 
Chin a Silk . 
-
Colored Mohairs . 
A lot of Black and Figured Silks. 
A lot of Pa rasols ·worth 90c., at 39c. 
Everyone knows by past experience that 
WE ALW AYS SELL AS ADVE RTISED. 
YO U CANN OT 
THIS SALE. 
AFFORD TO MISS 
LI 
I B IG 
DISC OUNT HALE 
FOR 
l>O DAYS 
AT 
D. C . l'il\ VETLAN D 'S. 
u -s 
''TAYLOR'S BE T'' 
FLOUil.. 
..,. Within the last few days yon have muoycd a up of 
YAN HOUTEN'S COCOA 
Best & Goes Farthest-The Standard Cocoa of the World. 
m-Please remember that this is the cheapest, health-
iest, and most delicious beverage and article of diet in ex-
istence, costing less than half a ce n t a cup, and guarantee-
ing absolute safety from dyspepsia. Don't deprive your-
selves"or your children one moment longer of this delightful, 
nutritious drink-food. The strong may use it with 
pleasure, the most deJicate with benefit . A delight to all. 
For sale by every grocer. ,,, 
I 
.A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, .AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .AND SCEINCES, JWUC.ATION, THE MARKETS, &o. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1891. 
"Just fits the hand." 
l(mox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five cents a cake, ( 1 2 ounces.) 
Send 8 2-eent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co-~ 
Boston, Mass., for l>est medical work published. 
CARTERS 
ER 
LS. EE 
CURE 
Sick Headache and reUeve an the troubles Incl-
dent to a bilious stato of the system. such as 
Dizziness. Nausea.. Drowsiness. Distress after 
ootlng. Pain in tho Side, &::c. While th eir most 
l't:ma.rkable succeM has been shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache, yet C.UI.TER'S Lt'I"l'Llt Lrv&R PtLt.S 
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
and preventing t11is annoying complaint, while 
they aJ90 correct all disorderg or the stomach, 
11timuln.te the liver and regulate Lho bowela. 
Even If they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceleu to those 
who suffer from thls distressing complaint; 
but fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and those who once try them will fled 
these little pllls valuable in so many ways thnt 
they will not be willing to do without them . 
But after all sick head 
ACHE 
Is the bane or so many Uves that here ts where 
wo make our great boast. Our pills cure it 
while others do not. 
CARTER'S LITTI,!: LIVER P1LL8 are,-erysmall 
and very et'l.8y to take. One or two pills make 
n dose. They aro strictly vegetable and do 
notiripe or purge, but by their gentle action 
plea.so all who use them. In vials at 25 centF· 
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or eent by :r-_.tt. 
Cil'l'EB li!EDlCINE CO., New Ycrk. 
Sm!.ll l'i li Sm!.ll D01e, Sm~l rrice. 
Stop tb..a;t i 
) 
CHRONIC OUGH Nowq 
For If you do not Jt may bocomo con- l 
I sumpth·e. For (JQu8HU&J)tlon, &1"0fula, l 
I Oeuerat J)ebilify amt lla1Jti1ir1 Diseases,) i tboro 1s nothing Uk0 l 
!SCOTT'S! 
' EMULSION 
Of Puro Cod Liver Oil and 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 
c;,,r L.b::u.c AJC1.d. t!loct.a.. 
It I~ n.lmoet ns palntable as mll.k., 1'tn· 
better tbo.11 otbor so-calJOO Emulstona. 
A wonr.l.odul llosb. producer. 
Scott's Emulsion : 
'rllcro nro poor lm1tattons. Gel!.':_!. ge,udne.; 
J > q fl\~Rl(oEff1i;r 
~-~ li~vtrowC 
The Dest Reu1edy III 
In this world,. so.ye J. Hofl'horr, of Syrncuee, 
N. Y., le Putor Koontg's Nerve 'l'onic, bocn.us.o 
my sou, who wns pu.rlially pu.rniyzod thr(le 
yoaro ago aud attaeked by fits, h&S not ha.<l &uy 
:lyrnpwms or th.em einco ho took ono bottlo of 
t.ho rumcdy. I wo11t bcn.:-tily tbanlr for it. 
1'.i.a&l!: HAu·n;, Ls.o ., Oct. 17. im. 
Somo tlmo &HO a- 111uustroke so t\fiocted my 
L 6rveu tbn.~ n.t tlmtl8 they wero l>eyo11Ll control; 
eycs wcro dull and without. oxpression, and a. 
Lwttchingot th6 muscle;; of tho t1ioo a.nd almost 
:xintinual rnovomoneof tho ban.ls. and arms, oe. 
peclally tho loft eiclo. Thero was impodiment of 
speooh, and I\\. t.iuios would bo so overcome with 
dizziness c.s to bo nnat>lo to at&ud. lien.rt! of 
Po.stor Koen1._:·11 Nen·o 'l'onic; tried one bottle, 
a.11d uoUaod a sroa.t change; trfod another, 6nd 
riow c-a.n say t.hn.t l am enjoying peifm 11~,~uh.. 
st.:adJJ 11uoes aud a oood wpµetite. which I had 
logt enlli.:ly before t1Bing ~:ifANKd~QitACE. 
FREE-A Valoablo Book en Nen'<>UA Diseases aont free to any &ddre88. and poor paUents can also obtain 
thlS 1nodlclne f1·00 of cl1arge. 
Thll remedy has been .. prepared by the Il.everond 
Paator Koe.nla-. ot Fort Wa.vc.e, Ind .. sic.ce l.STii. and 
ls now vreuar&d. W1der bJs dlrectlon by the 
C< ENIC MED. co., Chicago, rn, 
Sold by Druggists at 81 ver Bottle, 6 !'c.r-Sf;. 
Lanre Si~o, SL75. Ollottlos for S9. 
FDR MEN ONLY! 
I 'Generaland:NERVOUSDEBILITY 1 ~ r1rLOSTo,FAILil1GlUNXOOD, 
• eakneu of Body 11.Dd Mind, Eifecta 
/Ln=norl!xo..,..JnOldorYoung. 
\~ltb111t. t1o\;le ill,1.!-11000 l'lall1 Kut.orMI. How to ll•I•~ ..,4 
61rt11JiJr>tY \VU.I( UNPKVF.Wl'li:U OltuANB.11 rA RTS orllOD( 
Jh~oh1t~l7 1111ralli•r 11031.K TREA'nll:ST-BHtlt, la a da.,-, 
!le• ,,.,.ur, r,.,,m 00 SC a tu aad t'oNllfll Collilllrlta. "rite tllta. 
111, ..nlp~i,111 Doo11. npl..,aUoa ..,11 proof• malle4(sealNIJf,_.. 
t•Jitm~RI£ MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N. Y. 
~ I [-ES"AJIAKESIS"glvestnstam, relief and is an h:rfallibJo Cure tor Plies • .Pr. ice$1. Dy 
~~j~~!PfYAi~Pi~ 
:nox 2416, New York City. 
'«ltc manner. Sn[ar Under t!!!_ McKinley Act Wool Fulled Over the Eyes of the A Man With Three Legs Attractmg Ohio Farmers. Attention-
THE :New York Rer.order points to 
the Il.\rddley case ns an ex9.mple of 
how promptly the Republican party 
dispoaes of rascals in its own ranks. 
THE Ohio Farmer comes out equare· 
ly in fuvor of free trade, claiming that 
it i~ the only tenable ground upon 
which the fnrmeN cnn make a success-
fol stand forsatisfactory results. 
THE old duty on the standard cnae 
of tin.plate $1.08; the new rate is$ 2.376, 
which increase of $1.396 th e consumer 
will hereafter pay, whether the drenm 
of American tin-plate becomes a real-
ity or not. 
~-------S 11, c Ethe death of H amlin, there is 
no surviving ex-vice president of tho 
United States, and the only suniving 
ex -Presidents are Hsyeaan<l Cleveland, 
who stood the great strain of only one 
term each. 
MIBS FRANCES E . WILLARD says tbnt 
her rising hour is 7 or 7;30, and that 10 
o'clock is her ltttest hour for retiring. 
To thi s habit of 11carly to bod'' she at · 
tributes her life-long good health and 
1:1tettdy cheerfulness . 
A ST. LoUTa paper in a canvass of the 
nutionnl political situtltion in the State 
of ~Iisgonri, through the editors of 100 
newspR.peM3, e;ives their preferences as 
follow:c:. Cleveland, 43; scattering. 4; 
Blaine, 26; Harrison, 15, )IcKinley 10; 
scattering, 3. 
TnR new Episcopal cathedral at 
Cleveland, Ohio, will cosL, according to 
the :ntest estimate:-:, about $300,000, but 
thus far the plan'3 alone ha\·e been 
unde>r consideration. It is not prob-
able that work on the building will 
commence before next spring. 
SESATOR PETrIGBEW of South Dnkotn. 
says he hrus positi\·e o.ssurancf;s )fr. 
Blaine wil1 accept a presidential no-ini. 
nation in 1892. Thal is, if he h alive, 
which everybody hopes he will be. Xo 
person is more interested in such scraps 
of news than Benjamin Harrison. 
.AFTER months of conslnnt prnise of 
the free suga r section of the McKinley 
law, no reply has been made to the oft 
repeated question, If free sugar is a 
good thing, why ·would P-Ot free tin, free 
clothing. free foel , free lumber and all 
free nccesdilies of lifo bo equally good 
things? asks the Cleveland Plain Deiller, 
Yotr~G Mr. Harrison, tho Irish M. 
P. who came over with the Parnell del· 
agates, i~ the mildest-mannered of 
men. He bas made hosts of friemb in 
Americ~ by his suavity, hie intelligence 
and his modesty. The A mcricnn girls 
pronounce him tho handsomest Irish-
man who hns come across the se:n in a. 
dec•de. 
Six yen.rs ago a Sew Jersey gentle· 
tlem·an bequeathed $5,000 to hi~ widow 
and $10,000 to Henry George for the 
d issimination of siflgle tax 1iter.1.ture. 
Tl.ie wil1 was contested by the r elatives 
of the tetestator, nnd now, at. the close 
of the contest, Mr. George gets $218 and 
a.nd the relati, ·es $2J6. The Eastern 
lawyers tnke the balance. 
But Little of Which Comes to .Ohio 
Farmers, 
'l'he Scheme to Cost the Goveru --
Juent Nine Jlilliou Dollars . 
Tho specia.l \Vashington correspon-
dent of tile Cincinnati Enq_uirer, in a 
recent Jetter, gives some itnportant 
facts in regrrd to the sugar tariff, which 
are worthy of a careful peru,al. He 
writes as fo1lows: 
That portion of the McKinley act 
which provides for the payment of 
bounty to the producer!! of sugar went 
iato effect on the lat of July. Howeveri 
it is probable that no produc ers will re-
ceive bounty on their products until 
next spring, as the law went into effect 
too late this year lo be of any benefit to 
the makers of maple sugar. The Lou -
isiana cane sugar producers will not 
harvest their crops until late in the 
coming fall, and the sugn.r beet culti -
vators will also have to wait on the re-
sult of this year's crop to receive any 
benefit from the new law. The law 
provides that a producer shall receive 
a bounty of two cents per pound. when -
ever he produces 500 or more pounds. 
The bounty must he paid directly to 
the producer ,ind not to any middle-
man. In othrr words, a speculato r can 
nut buy a man's crop and manuiacture 
the product into sugar and then claim 
bounty. It must be paid directly to 
the individual cultivn.tor who owns the 
lnnd on which 'he crop from which the 
sugar is produced and grown.-
It is estimated from the applications 
already filed a~ the Internal Revenue 
Bureau that Louisiana will produce 
450,000,000iOOO pounds of raw sugtu this 
yeA.r on which th e Government will pay 
'9,000,000 bounty. The applications 
for bounty on maple 1:.ugn.r nre very 
numerous, coming principally from 
Vermont and other New England 
8tates. There nre applications from 
the Middle States, extending as far 
V{est as Ohio and Indiana, bnt these 
are comparativeJy few in number. As 
a producer will have to make 600 
pounds of sugru- before he recei\*es any 
benefit from McKinley a.ct, it is thought 
by tbe Internal Re,·enue officials that 
the maple suga r producers wi11 receive 
little or no benefit from tho law, be· 
cause, in the first place, there will be 
much delay in order to secure the 
bounty and this will necess~rily keep 
the producers out of the market so 
long that mnny wi1l sell out while the 
article is fresh. rmd consequenLly 
much more desirsble as well as val-
uable. It i1t said that the product of 
the maple sngnr producers is n·orth 
more in sirup thH.n sugar form, conse-
quently the delny in ohtaininl( the 
bounty and the greater demand for 
sirup will result in little pecuniary ben-
efit to those who produce maple sugar. 
As to bett sugar, 1t is said that this por. 
lion of the industry will give foe In· 
terual ReYenue Bureau littic trouble, as 
there are only two or three plants in 
the countrv, and the,• are located in 
.Nebrnska, l'tab and sOuthern Califor-
nia, and the olficial~ can ascertain with 
but little troublo who producos nnd 
manufactures beet sugar. It will be 
the death of the twelve Sugar Inspec-
tors, five of whom hexc already been 
appointed, to ascertain who are en-
titled to bounties for beet sugar. It is 
belicvPd thnt Ohio farmers will receive 
little, if any, benefit frnm the Sugar 
Bounty law. Its effects will not, ho,v-
e,·er, receive a practical test till next 
spring, when the present growing <-rops 
of cane and beet and the runn·'lg of 
snp in February and 1\Iarch next ·will 
have afforded th~ farmer a chance to 
claim a bounty on his production. He 
must have made 500 pounds of the 
sweet sluffor he will get no bounty. 
Why llcK!n\ey Should be Defeated. 
Better a Sheep<Pension than the Mc- He Has a Heart !ltx Times the xormat 81zt and 
Kinley Tariff. Is Puzzling lhe Phfslclans. 
John Randolph once said he bad - NEW YonK, July 9.-The medical and 
heard so much about the wool tariff surgical staffs at BelleYuo hospitl\.l nre 
that he would go out of his way to perpl exed over the case of George Lip-
kick a sheep. A good many wool- pert, the man who has threP. perfect 
growers in Ohio are now in the sRme lei!e, 
desperate state of mind, except that The c&Se is so cxtrnordi1rnry thnt Dr. 
inste1td of kicking the poor innocent -Overmiller, of East Thirtietl1 street, 
sheep they would kick !he McKinley who bas charge of it, docided on Satur-
law. Siuce the inceptivn of that law day last to hold a scientific examina-
t.be prices of Ohio and Michigan wool iion \Vednesd.ay, before the entire staff 
have declined about three cent.a a of the institution. 
pound, nnd theimportsofclothingwool Lippe rt, however, has an eYe to bus· 
have increBsecl four-fold. iness 1 and when a museum· malle.ger 
Ostensibly the McKinley law intend· offered him Rn engngement ho did not 
hesitate to R.cept it. '.fa-morrow he 
ed to make wool dearer. For this pur- will begin the engagement. 
pose it raised the duty on clothing Dr. 0\-·ermiller wished to learn, if 
wools a.bout 10 per cent., and on possible, the explanation of t.he pho-
tbe three grades of carpet wool from nomenon. So, before Lippert accepted 
tbe engagemen t to pose as a ''freak," 
71, 661 and 67 per cent. to 137, 121 ao d the doctor persuaded him to appear nt 
110 per cent. Common goat hair, of the hospital for the benefit of the lac-
which carpets are manufactured, was ulty to-day. The result of the exauni· 
free under the old lnw, but under the na.tion was astonishing. It was found 
tha.t Lippert'• heart was six times !he 
MrKillley h1.w it pays a duty of normal size. The doctors s8y they 
THREE HUNDRED rer CENT . cannot understand how it is possible 
Carpet wool, he it remembered, is of for a human to exist with such an un-
course grade which 1t will never pay to natura.11y large heart. 
produce in Ohio. Nine.tenths of the Dr. Overm1ller, after the exnminR.-
ampunt com:umed is imported. tion of the mnn, said thnt his heart 
In consequence of these increase:! resoh~d all over his breast. It beats os 
duties on raw material the prices of plainly on the right side R.8 on the left, 
cArpets ba"e been twice advanced and it apparently extends the whole 
about 10 per cent . since the McKioley way across . One after another the doc. 
act was r.assed. Hence the Obi" far- tors subjected Lippert to tests. He was 
mer, while he gets less for his wool than pinch ed, pounded and punched. If his 
he got before, pays more for his c~rp'- heort extended all through his_ breast, 
eta, or does without them. Sir \Villiam where could his lungs and at.her organs 
Lawrence, the Bellefontaine 'Fathe~ of he? 
all sheep, who bas been manipulating It was agreed tbn.t no satisfactory ex--
the wool tariff, says we may all of us plann.tion could be arrived at. As to 
do without c&rpets. his leg,,, it is altogether likely that he 
Another effect oft.he :McKinley wool is the onlv "fren.k" of his kind. In 
schedule has been to induce a good most kindre"d human monstrosities tbe 
m!llny mnnnfacturers either to import extra limb is useless and deformed. In 
their yarn instead of spinning it, or to Lippert's case all three limbs a.re good, 
use cattle ba.ir and shoddy as a substi· and it is impo~sible to pick out what 
tute for wool. Thia, of course, reduce s might be known na the extra. ono . Just 
the demand for domestic wool, whil6 as an animal takes alternate steps wilh 
filling the market with poor goods. its four !egs, so does Lippert walk with 
Perhaps the tariff zealots who buy this bis three. He could outrun any boy iu 
shoddy and thereby help to swell the tbe neighborhood where he waa born, 
divider.ds on watered stocks of the he says, and he used to enter raco, of 
trusts imagine themselves ,·ery much all kinds, according to his story and 
more patriotic than their neighbors, carry off the prize in 11a walk." 
who prefer sn honest and genuine ar- The doctors believe he is telling the 
ticle, even though of imported material, truth. His statements are declttred 
but to the unbiased mind such patriot- possible upon examination of his phy-
ism seems lo be about as much of a sical condition, and his three-legged 
humbug as the shoddy itself. \Vhen races, they sn.y, are just n.a possible a'3 
the protected infantile miud reRches their own existence. 
such a state of drooling succulency as Lippert was born in Frankfort, Ger· 
to prefer shrm nnd shoddy becnuseitis maoy. He has appeared before Em-
0American," it i$ perilously near the peror "'illiam, an honor rnrehr accord-
verge of hopeless idiocy. ed to "freaks." The Emperor bad 
But while we are discussing the prices heard of Lippert aud he orde red tbe 
of wool, let us not fo,get two very im- human curiosity before him and gave 
portant facts, the first of which ia, that him a handsome present. 
the prices under a prohibitory tariff 
are, to " large extent, regulated by Science of Bookkeeping . 
monopolistic dictation, n.nd not, as they Pittsburc;b Post.] 
should be, by the natural laws of trade. 
Such ie, and was intended to be, the 
cnse under the McKiuley law. That 
law was gotten up by a gi$1intic ring of 
monopolists for the beneht of monopo-
lists, and the farmers may rest assured 
that these privileged dictators will, so 
far ns it lies in their power, put up 
prices or put them down, as suits their 
vwn interest and conscience. 
Thora is not S'J 111uch money now in 
the treasury ns there was n week ago, 
the debt hns increased 1 the re,·enues ure 
falling o!I; the Cleveland surplus has 
disappeared, yet Secretary Fost•r re-
ports a balance ol $153,800,808. 
Not two weeks ngo the balll.nce he re-
ported w1LS less than $4,000,000, and 
this was subject to R. deduction of $14,-
000,000 national bnnk note redemption 
funds, which ha.s been dumped into the 
the treasury to cover the excessea or 
Billion Congress. 
Properly set forth this would have 
shown a treasury deficit of about 40,-
000,000. ,ve use round figures RB best 
remembert)d. 
THE.Oincir.nati Commcrc.ial Gazette Cleveland Plain Dealer.) 
The second fact to be remembered is 
that while the wool-growers ofOliio are 
at most n. few thousands, the wearerc of 
clotbes,aml the consumers of carpets are 
about four millions. So far as con· 
cerns the people of Ohio as a ma.sR, it 
it would pay them better to retire every 
sheep in the State on n. pension n,cl 
pay the "three politicnl sheJherds"-
Lawrence, Delano and ~Harpster-each 
a salary of $5,000 besides, rather than 
put up with the duties on wool and its 
products which the McKinley bill im-
poses. Relatively speaking the Ohio 
wool·grower would get a better price 
for his product if it were absolutely 
free trade than he gets now, or ever 
has got by reas on of so-called 11protec-
tion." ~[oreover, the woolen gooda he 
buys would be of better quality and 
relotively much cheaper than the old-
rag and cattle-hair product now pRhn· 
ed off on him by certain honored man-
But Saturday Secretary Foster re-
ported a balance of $153,893,808. 
It is a trick of bookkeeping, and i, 
accomplished by counting ai:sets-asks: "How would Blame and For- l\Iore than one-half of the voters ot 
aker strike the ear for u. battle cry?ll 
It would strike the Democratic ear, 
just right. But what does Brother 
Harrison think of the combiua.tion? a.t1d 
what is the honest opinion of '.Major 
McKinley concerning the !econd part of 
the arrange me 1t? asks tho Plain Dealer. 
IF THE 4½ per cent. bonds shall be 
eitended at 2 pe, cent. it will he due 
lo the fact that the banks nee<l them 
a.s a basis for their circulation, and not 
&t all to any improvemenl in the credit 
of the Government. It is ridiculous to 
assume that the Nation's credit is better 
w~tb a Treasury so nearly empty that 
an extension of maturing bonds is nc· 
accepted eagerly than it was when there 
wns a surplus of Sl00,000,000.-World. 
Tm:; Toledo Commernial says: The 
condition of the crops in Europe is 
below the n.verage at best, ond in India 
the wheat crop is said to he ,uffering 
from unfavorable weather. In tbi• 
country the yield is expected to he 
large and Iba outlook is ple&sant that 
the American farmer will have much 
to sell, and thM the price of that which 
be has too sell will be higher than 
usual. \Vheu legitimate industry pa.yo 
the Tation is on n solid foundation. 
Farming may be a slow way to get 
ri ch, but it is tho most independent YO· 
cation known to man. ile has the 
men.ns of subsistence when all others 
may not. When he can be both rich 
and independent he should be con-
tented. 
ON September 30, of last ·year, Mr. 
John Wanamak er published in Phil-
adelphi" papers the following pleasin~ 
adv ertisement about hii cheap bargain 
counter: 
"1.'inwnro i1, advancing in cost and 
very soon the· manufacturers will have 
their way, and you n.nd we will have to 
pay very much more. In vit:w of tliis 
etate of things, we made some time 
8bce a large purchase of kitchen tin-
ware at wh&t was R. low price then, and 
would be far lower now, in the face of 
two advances in makers' price lists. 
This lot goes on sale to-day at prices 
that will not be seen again for long 
days to come ." 
John was right. But jnst wait till we 
get those 25,000 Welsh experts oYer 
here to make us somo tin-plate out of 
foreign tin l 
$100 Rew ard, $100. 
The readers of the BANNER will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science bas 
been able to cure in nll its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall 's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fra.ternity. Catarrh being 
R. constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, actingdirect.ly 
upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces of 
the system, thei:eby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by buildmg up the 
constitution and assisting nature in clo· 
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case it cannot cure, Send for list of 
testimonials. Address 
F. J. CHENEY &Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
A British syndicate hR.M 
Ct\go's cold storage pht.nt, 
refrigerntor mny go next. 
bought Chi-
nm1 :Raum's 
this coun try nre Democrats, an<l they 
are laboring for what they deem the 
interest of the entire country. While 
a large majority of the balance of 
voter-a have as much interest in the 
the country as the Democrats, they 
have through deep-rooted prejudices 
been beguiled into sust aining a small 
minority of the Republican party in 
po.,·er, who have through selfish mo-
tives conducted the government on the 
narrow, odious and burdensome ba'3is 
of McKinleyism. McKinleyism means 
clRss legislation and a government of 
the few. It, means the reign of n. se -
lecL coterie of men. It means cen -
tralization of power which bns a. ten-
dency towards the creation of trus t, , 
combines and monopoly n.nd which 
e,·entually leads to the centralization 
of capitnl. The common people, the 
ma.sees, the bone and sinew of the land, 
the wealth producers, will eventually 
become completely subjected to the 
will of self-constituted and arrogant 
mn.aters. These facts were never more 
clearly illustrated than during the last 
presidential election, wllen here in 
Ohio. as well as ehrnwhere, the bosses 
atlen1pted to lend their employes to 
the polls in sqnnds and endeavored, on 
pain of dismissal from service, lo com· 
pel them to vote as they had been in· 
structed. The eledion of McKinley 
this fall means a continuance of the 
odious methods which have been re-
sorted to. The maintenance of our 
free institutions demands the defeat of 
Major McKinley. He represents a 
system which is offensive to the people 
and dangerous I<> the prosperity of the 
country. 
Changes of Climate 
Kill morn people than is generally 
known. Particnfarlyi! this the case in 
instances where the constitution is 
delicate, and among our immigrant 
population seeking new homes in those 
portions of the West, and where ma-
larial and typhoid feven, prevail at cer-
ts.in seasons of the year. The best pre· 
ventative for a change of climate, or of 
diet and water which that change ne-
cessitates, is H ostetter's Stomach Bit· 
ters, which not only fortifi~ the system 
against mah1,ria, a variable t.emperature, 
damp, and the debilitating effects of 
tropical heat, but it is also the leading 
remedy for consliP.ation, dyspepsin., 
liver complaint, bodily troubles special-
ly apt to attack emigrants and ,·isitors 
to regions near the equator, mariners 
and touri sts . Wh ether used as a safe-
guard by sea voyagers, tre.valers by 
land, miners, or of agriculturalists in 
newly populated districts, this fine spe-
cific has eFcted tho most favorable 
testimony. july 
That Little Tin Plate. 
In meeting the statement that little 
.American tin-plate was made, !\fr. 1-tic-
Kinley sa.ys: "That is true. But how 
much more shouid we be makiug? That 
we nre makmg any is the surprise, for 
the protective duty on tin haa not yet 
gone into offect 1 e.nd will not until the 
1st of July." 
This is the same Mr. McKinley who 
vouch ed for an output of thousands of 
tons shortly after the passage of the 
ta.rift~ 11At once," he assured Congress, 
,overal large plants would be estab-
lished. They were or.ly waiting. 
ufacturers. 
There ~s but one other civilized conn 
try besides this which taxes wool, and 
that is Italy, lhe mot greviously taxed 
country on the face of the euth. 
\Vbilo we pay more, proportionately, 
for our clothing and carpets than Italy 
or any other enlightened country pays, 
we have the further unique distinction 
of contributing in this way to the en-
richment of powerful monopolies which 
can afford to send cbampaigne lobbies 
in ~ala.te cars to Waahington to fix the 
tariff to suit them, and then, in turn, 
contribute liberally for the purchase of 
"floaters" for the benefit of the politi· 
cal party with which they happen to be 
in pa.rtnership in the control of the 
government. 
All of which is very gratifying, of 
course, to people who like to be hum-
bugged and swindled. 
ALRED E. LEE. 
The Param ount Issues. 
The Democratic State Committees of 
New York and Ohio should prepare 
for I\ cam.pnign on the para.mount Nat· 
ional iSBuea. 
These nro the 60 per cent. 1bono· 
poly tariff, the extravagance of the 
Billion-Doll.r Congre•s and the con-
spiracy against home rule and free 
elections embodied in the Force and 
Fraud bill. 
Every political organization hostile 
to the Republican party is with the De-
mocracy m question to these things. 
There is no other issue upon which nil 
these opposing eloments are united . 
There is no other element upon which 
the people have spoken so clearly and 
decisively. There is no other sunject so 
momentous and so p ressing as these. 
The American Silver League is in· 
dustriously at work. IL is inflating its 
issue with much energy. It is carry -
ing on its campaign of deception, and 
is directly and solely responsible for 
many of the professed expressions of 
the Secret Alliance in fR.vor or free 
coinage. 'l'o give prominence to the 
coinage question in the coming cam-
paign is to do the bidding of the most 
selfish of all free-coinage advocates, 
the mine-owners. 
It behoves the Democracy ·of New 
York and Ohio to see to it that they do 
not fall into the trap.-N. Y. World. 
A Complete Colla se 
is occasioned in our feelings by de-
rangements of the liver, stomach nnd 
bowels. Dr. Pierce's Plenaant' Pellets 
cure sick and bilious headache, bowel 
complaints, internal fever and costive-
ness. Thev remoye an: waste ms.tter, 
and restore' health to body and mind. 
A doso, as a laxative, consists of one 
tiny, sugar-coated Pellet. Cheapost and 
easiest to take By druggists, 25 cents 
e. vial. 
American :Minister and Mrs. Lincoln 
entertnined 600 guests on July 4. 
Cards were sent to all Americans who 
had en.lied on the minister or on Mrs. 
Lincoln and Jell addresses. 
How Often They are waiting still. The vitalizing 
bill becnme ala.won the 1st of Octobtr \Ve see some young mnu who hns 
Inst, nnd in the middle of the June squandered hie money nnd ruined his 
thereafter i'\Ir. McKinley not only ad- health by excesses, and before 30 years 
mils that the output is little but says of age is an all broken down and 
"that we are making n.ny is the only played out wan . In nll such cases I 
surprise." prescribe na.ture'.a tonic and nervine, 
A. still greater surprise is the differ- Sulphu r Bitters . They supply food for 
ence in Mr. :McKinley hhnself on t.his the brain, st reugthen the nerves. and 
subject before and after the new ttuiff. arc suci:essful in nine cases ou t of ten. 
-N. Y. World. 1 -Old Physician. 
First,--The $100,000,000 gold reserve 
which Secretary Sherman set 11Side for 
the protection of greenbacks, and which 
every Secretary of the trewmry for five 
administrations until now has sacredly 
respe cted . 
Second-The sum of $2:3,562,199, 
which is not in the treasury nor any of 
its branches, but has been deposited in 
national banlts which have left. govern· 
ment bonds in Washington to secure 
the money. 
Third-The sum of $19,656,695 frac-
tional silver coinage is J\lso included io 
Secretary Foster's exhibit of a.vailablo 
funds. This is in silve alf dollars, 
que .rters, dimes, half din sand 3·cont 
pieces. A largo part of it is unfit. for 
circul ation, but it does well enough to 
stuff the cash be.1,.nce with. 
Fourth-The national bank redemp-
tion fund of $54,000,GJO. 
These various items make up $186,-
000,000, whieb, deducted from Secretary 
Poster's balance of $153,000,000, leaves 
a deficiency of $26,000,000. 
Hurrnh for the Billion Congress! The 
scientific bookkeeping of Secretary 
Fo ster j9 made to cover up mnny sins; 
but we don't believe the people can be 
humbugged in this rather thin tashion. 
A Little Wool Conundrum. 
Wh en he shall visit !he wool coun-
ties in his campaigning tours in Ohio 
tbis yea.r Hon. Wm. llfcKinley will 
have no little trouble in explaining to 
the farmers the amazing gap between 
Protectionist promises and Proloction· 
ist performance. For example, here 
are June prices for wool this year flDd 
the two prececding years: 
lt89. (Defore wool WM 
Mc.Kin1eyed.) 
1800. (Before wool wna 
McK.iuleyod) .. 
181H. (After wool wae. 
Ohio XX. MichiA;an X. 
ll2c. 
SJ 
McKinleyed).. . 32¼ 27628c. 
Mr. McKinley will not be able to ex-
plain matters by showing that forei~n 
wools have dropped in price. On the 
contrary, we are bllying more Austral-
ian wool than ever, n.nd pn.ying bigger 
prices for it , while lhe Ohio wools are 
neglected. 
They Loved, But Were Not Loved. 
SHELBYVILLE, I!fD., July 4.-Maggie 
Zable, a beautiful girl, twenty-three 
yea.rs ohl 1 loved IIenry Cawein, a. weal-
thy yol1ug farmer, and his disinclina-
tion Lo reci procnte her affectwn caused 
her mind to become unbalanced. Yes-
terday morning at~ o'clock her lifeless 
body was found hangin!f from a beam 
in the woodshed, adjoming the resi-
dence of John h-Iorner, where she lu,.d 
been em ployed as a <lomestic. 
DETROIT, July 5.-Acln.m Stuarl, who 
is ninety-nine yeara old a.nd is . worth 
$30,000, lost his wife four years ago . 
He became enamored of Miss Emily 
Kent.er, I\ brunette of twenty·two, and 
wnnt.ed to marry her. He offered his 
hn.nd and heart, but was refnsed. Thon 
he told her he would will her all bis 
property, but still sho said no, and 
even negnt.ived his third proposition to 
deed it 1111 to her. Then he became 
despondent and tried to hang himself. 
Bis mind fina.lly ga,,e way 11,nd ho 
was sent to the hospital yesterday. 
A Suggestive Fact. 
From the Norristown, Pa., Review.] 
During the past year the drug business of 
the United Stales has fallen oil 980,000, or 
about 26 per cent, largely due, ns believed 
to the quite general adoption of the method 
of treating tliscosed conditions without 
medi cine , first discovered and.Jrnbli.shed br. 
t11e <listiugnished scientist , \ ilford Hal , 
who, on request by j>ostn.1 (\l.rd to 23 Park 
H.ow, New York, wil senc1 frte information 
concerning: this remedy, june,25·1-y 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 10 . 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, ,889 . 
aki119 
der ~ 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
AN ENOCH ARDEN CASE. 
Th omas Tisdale Tur.o.s Up After Be· 
ing Gone 31 Years . 
LOCKPORT, N. Y., July 8.-A f.lOrt of 
Enoch Arden csF:e hat!! produced a l'!en~ 
sation in the little village of Sanborn, 
12 miles west cf this ci tv . In 1860 
Thomas Tisdale, with a wife and fou; 
children, resi <led in a Canadian village. 
That year he was engaged as escort to a 
fishing party to Georgian bay, and 
when the party returned Tisdale wa.s 
reported as having left them in a row-
boat and nothing was beard from him 
since. Il was presumed that he was 
lost among the many isla.nda in the bay 
and drowned. After seYer&l year!, a~ 
Tisdale did not return to his fa.mily, 
Hr•. Tisdale a.ccepted the theory of his 
death and married \Villiam Davis. 
In about four years the second husband 
die<l and the widow married Mr. Cope· 
laud of Tona.we nda. A few d&Jts ago 
Tisdale appeared at S1'.nborn, a.nd Mrs. 
Copeland being seut for identified him 
as her long-miS6ing first husband. 
Preaent indications are 1hat the third 
husband will have to relinquish his 
wife and that sho will join her fortunes 
with Tisdale. 
Adventure of a Girl Drened 1n Boy's 
Clothes. 
ALI.L\NcE. Ou 10, July 0.- Yesterday 
morning two youthful tramps were nr· 
rcste<l 1\8 they alighted from n. we~t-
bound freight. trn.in in this city. They 
were taken to t.he lockup, nnd there it 
wa<, discovered that one of them was a 
girl in boy'• attire, a pretty little blonde. 
They tol<l the officers th•t they wero 
hrotller and siatcr, Jolin R.nd Mary 
Bwing, on their WA.Y home to Chicago 
from Pittsburg, where Mary had been 
working, and that they hRd run out of 
money and Mary bad dressed herself 
pin a snit of her brother, in ordAr 
that they ID!ght get along eaaier. They 
were detained uy the r.olicc and 1\fa1y 
was taken t.o ~IA.yor Sh 11 well's reFi;idcnce 
wh~re she wn.s lock<:~l in n. room up· 
St.a.B'S. 
During tho night. the Ma.yor was 
a.wakened by n. noise outside, and on 
investigating he found that the g-irl n.t 
a. preR.rr1tnged i_;iignal hed leaped from a 
second story window through RU I\WH· 
ing a.nrl hnd c.,;caped with her compan-
ion. In the morning they were traced 
into tbe country and found in n. woods 
three mileR from the city, lying side by 
side on a pile of leaves a.sleep, and JO\'· 
ingly entwined in each others' arms. 
They were brought back to tho city, 
and this morning lheir p1trente ar· 
ri \·ed from Allegheny and took them in 
c_harge. Insteau of being hrothc, and 
sister they nre youthful lo\'ers, BcSt-1io 
Stevcns 1 nge<l lG, nnd \Vesley )!osier, 
aged 18, both from All,•gheny. Iloth 
belo_n/( to well-to-do and respectable 
fam1hes. R. W. Ste,·ens, Bc,sie's fath-
er, had nrranged to to.ke his family 
away for the summer, aud in tho fall 
she was to ho put in a convent. The 
thought of this parting was too much 
for the young people, and Bessie 
donned male attire and elop~d with 
Wesley. They wout to Sewickley, 
Penn., and from there they telegroph <l 
to thei, parents, telling them that they 
would be married ou the morrow. They 
had but little money wheu they left 
home, and when they nrrived in this 
city neither of them bad a cent. Bes-
sie was provided with skirts, and we.s 
treated with every courtesy while here. 
She left to-night with her father for 
home and Mosier loft on the same 
train. 
Big Fire in Cincit:~at1-
Crnc1NNATI, July 9.-Tho mag·nificcnt 
seven--story lmilding on the corner of 
Fourth n.nd Elm streets, occupied by 
A. E. Burkhardt & Company, ha.ttere 
a.nrJ furnishers, and Henry Gein;hofer 
& Company, wholeeale clothing, was 
destroyed by fire last night. 
The fire originated in the basement 
of Burkhardt's store about 9:30 p. m. 
Before the firemen could break through 
t.he iron grating aud get o. stream of 
water on the blaze, smoke Wt\S se n to 
issue through n. window on the third 
floor. The front doors on Fourth street 
were broken open, when a current of 
Air let in, and a moment later the f-lames 
shot through the elevator shaft to the 
top of the building. 
The store being stocke<l with furs, 
hats, cloaks and other inflamma.ble ma-
terial the flames spread rapidly, and by 
ll o'clock the building waa ~utted. 
The loss on building and stock ,s esti-
mated at half a million dollars. 
'l'hc eastern half of the building was 
occupied by Henry Oeirshofcr & Com-
pany, wholesalo clothiers. The loss to 
this firm will probably reach two hun-
dred thousand dollars. Insurance not 
known. 
The Mythologioal Fates. 
''Somewhere upon the unknown shore, 
Where the streams or lite their w&ters 
pour, 
There sit three sisters, cvermoro 
Weaving & silken tbrca.d, 11 • 
Lovers of ola.ssic pa.in tings nr0 fa.mil· 
inr with that famous group c&lled the 
"Thre\ Fates." Fate seems cruel when 
it depri"es womennnd girl• of health. 
Ilut m Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescrip-
tion they find a cure of untold mlue 
for nen-ous prostration, sick headache, 
bearing-0.own pain@, bloating, weak 
stomach, enteversion, rctroversioa, and 
all those excruciating paios tba.t malco 
their lives miserable. All who u•e it 
praise it. It contains no hurt(ul in· 
gredients, o.nd is gaura.ntoed to give 
satiafa.ctioP. in every ca.so, or its price 
(1.00) will be refunded. 
The new Canadian Premio:, lfr. Ab-
bott, owns a. fino estate n.L t. Anne's, 
near Alonlre.al, where his herds of 
Guernsey cattle and Shropshire sheop 
have long been lho admiration of the 
neighborhood. 
Illinois has tho greatest railway mi· 
leago of any State, having 10,163 miles 
of main lines and 2,928 sidings. 
The following, clipped from tho Bur. 
lington Junction, (~Io.) .Post, co:itaina 
informs.lion of no little value to person• 
troublod with indigestion. 
For yeara. tho Editor of the l"ost has 
been subject to cram ll colic or fits of 
Indigestion, that prostrated him for 
several hours a.nd unfitted him tor bus-
iness for two or three days n.fterwnrd. 
About a ye&r ago we called on S· J 
Butcher, druggist, and aaked for some-
thing to ward off an nttack that was 
already making lifo hideous. l\Ir. 
Butcher handed us a bottle of Cham 
berlain'e Colic, Cholera. and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. We took the medicine ac-
cording to directions, and not only 
found relief on that occasion, but bnve 
severn.l times since tried its virtues and 
found relief in every instance. \Vo 
take this method of aoknowlec!glng tho 
benotit.s derived and recommending 
tho cure to all others subject to indi-
gostion. For sale Ly Portea's Paln.ce 
PharmRcy; J.B. Warren, l\nd W. e. 
Mills & Co., Druggisls. july 
Waco's Wonderful Rats. 
\Vnco, Tex., is infested with ra.ts in 
countless legions. They run through 
thestreete, invade the stores and rcsi~ 
dencea, devour grain, Hour and gro-
ceries, end make themselves unmiLi-. 
gated nuisances, which the upplictition 
of onlinnry o.nd extrn.ordina-y remedies 
has failed to remo,·e. While they ac-
cept almost anything that comes in 
their way as edible, they htwe a pen-
chant for eggs, and the way they con-
vey them from the nests to their holes 
is thus related Ly Sam Whaley, tho 
jailer, who line m11do their hnbit,'3 a 
study: 
"I set an ol<l black hen right up 
there," he said, pointing Lo the corner 
of the jail ynrcl whore 8hcri/f Dan 
Ford's horses are •tabled, "and they 
carried off very e1sg an~ broke the hen 
up. She went to lnying a.gain in two 
weeks, and made her ne!lt in another 
stall. Two eggi were in the nest, and 
these remained undisturbed, but when 
the third was laid it disappeared, two 
still remttining. I wn.tched and saw 
the rat,i come-fou r of them. 
"The smalles t of the quartet strad-
dled his four lefis over the egg, hugged 
it. tight, t.hen ro led ove r on hie back, 
hol<ling tho egg tightly pressed ag•inst 
his belly. One rat took the prostrate 
one Ly the ears just like" boy hol<lini; 
tho hn.ndles of u. wheelbnrrow u.nd kept 
him steady, wldlo tho other two took. 
him hy foe tail, and a.way th ey went, 
pushing and pulling until they got the 
eg!\ to their halo under the brick wall." 
-Vor. s,. Louis Glol,e-Democ rnt 
The New Discovery. 
Yon have beard your fric11dis nnd neigh· 
IJors talking about it. You mny yourself be 
one of the many who know from per1:10nul 
experience just }1ow goO<l a thinH it iB. Jf 
you h.nxe ever tried it, you are ono of its 
~taunch friends, bOC'nusc the wonderful 
thiug nbout jt, is. t.ho.t when once given o. 
trial, Dr. Kin~·~ New Discovcrv ever nftcr 
hol<ls a place rn the house. fr you ha,·e 
never used it and should be ofilic1c<l with o. 
coup:h, cold or nny Throat, Lung or Cheat 
trouble, ist'CUro a bottle o.t once und pivo it o. 
ftlir lrio.l. It is guarautL'Cd every time, or 
mone.,· refunded. Trial Bottlee 1rrce ut G, 
R. Baker & Son's Drugstore. 6 
The First Step. 
PerlH.1ps you :ire nm down, cun'tent can't 
sleep, can't think, can't do any thing to 
your ~ath1factioa, azH.1 you won<lt:r what oil1 
ynu. You 1:;houh.l h~,1 lb(• wnmin1:, you 
ore 10king the first fl.tepl!I into Nervous l'ros-
trntion. You need o. NP,rrn Tonic and in 
Electric Billers you will find 1he c~nct 
remed.r fnr restoi·ing your nervous sys tem 
to it~ norm:\}, h<·ul1by condition. ur. 
prisinJ:: re1mlts follow tl1e m1e of this 
great Nerve Tonic ancl Altemtive. Your ap-
petite return~, goo(l dig~::stion is rc1:1torcd, 
and the Liver uml Kidney:, resume hon\thy 
act.ion. Try a bottle. Price 50c. utO. Jt. 
Buker & Ruu's Drugstore. 6 
Bucklen'a Arnico. Salve. 
Tho llest Snl\'e in the worltl for C.:utij 
Bruises, Sores, l1icers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, hnpJlC<.1 J lo.nds, Cb ill>l1\ina 
orns, o.n<l 11ll skin Eruptions, nnd positive 
ly ores l 1iles, or no pay rcquin_ad,, H is 
guaranteed to give perfoct satisfaction , or 
money refunded. Prico 25 cents per box. 
For sale by O. R. Doker ond Son. 22jonly 
A cheeky lhiofin Now York stolo the 
bed from the house in which he had on· 
gage<l lodginw.,, and wa, preparing to 
make off with the bedstead when he 
was caught. He carried tho bed down 
stairs on his back o.t 2 i.. m. 
What Was It, John, 
That makes your fnco so free 1'nd clear 
from pimples, said his sweetheart. 
\Vhy, don't yon know, Eva? For over 
a. year I took everything J could think 
of without helping me, then I bough t 
two bottles of Sulphur Bitters, and now 
I haven't one pimple on my fn.ce. Jt is 
tho best blood cleanser I ever saw. 
A Portland man lately receivo(l from 
John 0. Whittier the desk upon which 
tho poet wrote hi11 earliest verse'3. It 
is e. very ancient piece or furniture, 
baviug been in tho Whittier fomily 
obout 200 years. 
We bave sold Ely's Cream Dahn 
al>out three years, and have recom-
mended ils use in moro than a. hua-
drod special cases of catarrh. The 
un11.nimous n.nawer to our iuquirie& ie, 
"It's tho best romedy that I have ever 
used." Our experience iet that whe re 
parties continued He use, 1t never failed 
to cure . J. II. i'\Ioutgomory & Co., 
Druggists, D oorah, Iown.. 16July2w. 
Tho death of Mr. Hamlin rocnlls the 
cu rious fa.ct that when he wa, vico 
president the nnmo of tho soconcl om-
cer of the government was bodily in-
cluded in that of tho first; thus, Abra-
Uam Lie-coin. 
Look Out For Them. 
Olly kh.lneys are all right, l Lu1vc no pnin 
in my back." ?ilislaken munl lJcoplc <.lie 
from kidney discosc of so bod n cbn rnctor 
that the orgtms nrc nellrly <le!:!lroycd, nnd 
yet they hnve never hod a pain or· an ache. 
Why? Because tbe Uiseo.sc bcgnn in the in-
terior of the kidneys whero there are fow 
nerves of reeling to convoy the sens ation of 
pain. Dr Kilmer's "Swam p Root" je tho 
great spocifio for ''Bright's disease.'' urinary 
troubles an<l kidney (lifficultics, 4 
It is suspoctod that the first America.n 
tiu roof which the tariff shouter is colo-
brating is the mo( of his own mouth. 
:X:SI 
SCROFU LA 
It is tbaL impurity In tho blood, which, :i.c-
cumul3.Ung tn 1.hO gl3.nds or: tho neck, pro-
duces unslglllly lumps or swellings; whlch 
causes pa.ln[ul running sores on tho anns, 
lees, or tcct; which dovclopcs ulcers 1n tho 
eye11, ears, or nose, oeton causing bUndncsa or 
deaJncss; wblcl1 ts tho origin or pimples, can· 
ccrous growths, or tho many other manllosta,. 
tions usu.ally ascribed to "humors;" wWch, 
rastoolng upon tbo lungs, causes coosumptlon 
and death. Delog tho most ancient, It 11 tho 
MOiL goD.cr:i.l or all dJsoases or aaocUont, .tor 
very [ow persons nro onUrely (roo rrom u .• 
H~:;:" CURED 
Dy t:1k.1.ng Jlood.'s SMs:ipa.rllla, which, bf 
tho rem:irk11blo cures It h:a.a Mcornpllabod, 
o[ten when oLher medicines havo Ialled, h U 
proven itself to bo a. poton, and. peculiar 
mcdlclno .tor th.ls dtscru1e. Somo ol t,bo10 
cures a.re rca.Uywondorrut. lfyouauaortrom 
acroCul:l, bo auro to try Dood'a Sa.rsB.pn.rllla. 
0 My daughter M.a.ry W3.8 aflUct.cd with 1erot-
ulous 1orc neck!rom tbot1mo 1bo wa.s 22mont.h1 
old tm she becamo six years or: nge. Lumps 
rormed tu her neck, and one ot 1.bom actor 
growing to tho eti.o of a pigeon's egg, boeamo 
a. running aoro tor over throeyo4rs. Wo aavo 
hor noo<1.•1 SarsaparW:i., when tho lump and 
all tndlc:i.Uons ot acrotuta en tlrt'lT d is-
appeared, and now 1be aecma to bo a hoalt.by 
child," J. S. OiltLrL"B, Naurl&bt, N. J. 
N. B. Bo ,uro lo get only 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Boldbyalldrunt1ta. It; 1lxfort5. J>ropuedoal J 
bT c. I, ROOD. oo., £PoUIOcarloa,LoweU, Mui. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
• 
~1\1! ~ann~l!. ~ DEMOCRATI? 
. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor STATE CONVENTION 
OHIO'S NEXT COVER NOR. Foraker 1s Still the Boss. 
ES'l"AULISUED 1ss1 . 
W. C. ~!ILLS & CO., 
Drn[[ists andDisvensing Pharmacists 
SUMMER WEAR! 
OF JIVERY DESCRIPTIOl<. 
STRAW HATS! 
Official Pa11cr of the (Jou nty. Immense Attendance. 
\Va.AT is the :world coming to, a~y I 
how? Certainly not t.he millenium. 1 
During the past week or two a new 
lake hns made its appearance in Cali-
fornia; four men were executed by 
electricity, and several uthers "remov-
ed" by the orthodox rope line; there 
were a number of 1yncbings and nu -
merous murders; half a. dozen fatal 
railroad disasters; several cyclon6s and 
floods, numberless deaths by lightning, 
to say nothing about elopements with 
othe r men's wives and other women's 
husbands; falling from ballo~ns, s-boot-
iogs, drownings, shipwrecks, and all 
kinds of accidents and disasters. It 
takes e. bl~nket sheet daily paper to 
keep up the record. No weekly paper 
is equal to the task. 
The Rep1iblican Stntc Central Com-
mittee met in Uolumbus on the even-
ing of the 8th inst., to select fln Execu-
tive Committee to manage Mnjor Jlfc-
Kinley1s carupn.ign. The scasion wal! 
protrncted and there evidently was a 
conflict . 
10th YE AR --AND DEA.LERS IN--
St-aUdUl'd Patent Hedieincs ! 
~'OR MEN" A.ND CIIILDREN , 
.!IOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: or successful Business Exuerience. PLAIN A.ND ~'A.NCY 
TIIURSDAY MORNlNG, .... JULY 10, 1891. 
,VANAMAKER still slicks; ditto Raum. 
l\IcK1NLEY and high tariff taxation 
will not win in Obio. 
James E. Campbell Renom-
inatetl for G~rnor, 
Major McKinley's choice for Ch>-ir· 
man, Wm. M. Hahn, of Mansfield, 
was accepted, und W. S. MuUltews was 
elected Secretary, and Geo. ,v . Sinks, 
of Columbus, Treasurer. BOW ARD HARPER CALL AND SEE US. Your patronage is alwa1s t1ppreci-
ated, and it will be our arm lo give 
UNDfRWfAR & HOSlfRYI 
Kegilgee ShirlH i11 NE'w ~ ... ebrics, Belts, 
Boshes, Untlerweor, &c. 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
TUE ticket is now in the field. Demo-
crats. close your ranks and march upon 
tho enemy. 
Amidst a Scene of Wild Excite-
ment. 
The election of Mnttbews for Secre -
tary overJoeeph P. Smith, of Urbana., 
i'3 a Foraker victory. 
TUESDAY was f\ grea.t day in Pnris, 
the fall of the Bastile and its destruc -
t'on in 1789, being celebr,tecl with im . 
posing ce remonies. There wu..~ nu im-
mhnse turn-out of tho military and the 
peuple generally. Tho city was grnnd-
Iv decorated, and in the evening all 
the housea were illuminated. Effel 
tower was e. blaze of light from bottom 
to top. A free entertainmen t was 
given in all the theatres. 
our cuslomer11 th e 8PECIA.LTIE8 - t'ane7 Summer 
REA l EST A TE, BE s T GOOD s' :r:!8i1i'!~::s :v~:-.::-~"1..~:i'1;·1a11:~~ -~~~~,~~~~ anti ·rc•nnls C';ioods. ~ ~"!~COM~E!T~PI 2 Thatcanbeobtainednt I C. H, GRANT, 
--------
The Candidates Named for the Other 
T il E shortage of James W. Tail, tho 
defaulting Stale Treaaurer of Kentucky, 
will figure up $50,000. 
Offices. THE Senatorial Convention for this 
double district, comp08ed of the coun-
ties of Knox, Morrow, Holmes and 
Wayne, which met at Mt. Gilead on 
Thursday, July 9th, nominated Hon. 
W. G. Beebe, editor of the Mt. Gilead 
Union Register, for State Senator. ~Ir. 
Beebe is a sound Democrat, and a gen-
Ue1:9an who stands high, socially and 
politically, in the community where he 
resi,les. Under his leaderohip. Mor-
row county, which waa formerly e. Re· 
publican stronghold, hns been gradu-
ally wheeling into the De;nocratic 
ranks, and at present the best offices in 
th e county are filled by Democrats. 
His election to the Senate is certain, as 
the district is reliably Democratic. 
c( -- . (f) R bl p ' Hatter and Men's Furnisher, R~A.~J1lt~~gtt~i:it I c:: easona e rices. MOUNT VERNON, onro. 
the other .Agents io the city ..-. TnE Pennsylvania Democratic State 
Convention will bo held al Harrisburg 
on the 3d of September. • 
The Democratic State Convention, 
which met at Cleveland on Tuesday 
and Wedne•day of this week, was one 
of the largest representative bodies that 
ever assembled in Ohio. which was ow-
ing to the fact that nu extraordinary 
contest bas been made all over the 
State for Governor. The present Gov-
ernor, James E. Campbell, although he 
had bitter opp08ilion to contend against, 
especially in Cincinnati, Cleveland, 
Dayton, Springfield and other places, 
secured a large majority of the dele· 
gates, which · rendered his renomina-
tion certain. 
- combined, and is increasing ...W SIGN OF Bl" BA"l,B /f3.'I' We c an ,:;Ive Y"" R lleody-Z constantly. Space permits ......._ U U , nut.d e Shirts, better J:'U and t ' h1• 
of only a bliefdescnption. JI' NO. 132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Jsb tl1uuany( 'uslou1Shirl. . .U11lu:-i-, 
A'l•Tiffin,onSe.turday ,Marvin Kuhns, 
tho bloody murderer, was sentenced to 
the penitentiary for life. 
THE announcement is made that 
Fred. Douglass will not return to Hayti 
88 Minister. His mission has been fl. 
failure. Hi, ill-concealed partisanship 
for Bipp olyte and the lengths he has 
gone to defend him, do not strike the 
Stale Department as being altogether 
Jiplomatic. 
Our Booksconrnin aJari•e aud at." LO\t'Elt Pltlt:E. 
.., 0 2 MT. VEitNON, OHIO. ~ list of choice prope1·fy not ...,....,....,....,....,....,....,. . .. ...,....,. .... ...,.. ,....,....,..,,,.,,,,.....,.,..,..,,,..,...,...,..,....----=-,= 
advertised. -
0 F¥v! Y2~~h ~au!~,~-n 
T. M. PROCTOR, editor of the Leban· 
on, Ohio, Patriot, died suddenly on 
Monday, of heart failure. 
..J uity to show you our~ fT1 
Hr:.AVY failures are reported at Rome, 
Syracuse, and Utica, N. Y., and al Mil-
waukee, Wis., during the past few days. 
THE worst news Lhat comes from Mr. 
Blaine iji, that six doctors have tackled 
him . If he survives now he will bo a 
hero. 
'l'HF. Democrn.tsin Pcnnsylvanin. aro 
booming Gov. Pattison for President, 
and Pattison Clubs aro being: organized 
in difforent couoties. 
Tuesday was devoted lo the prelimin-
ary work, the selection of permanent 
officers, tho appointment of commit-
tees, and & general handshaking and 
electioneering by the friends of the rc-
specti ve candidn.tes. 
BIOGR ,lP IIICAL SKETCH. 
JAllF.S EDw1N CAMPBKLL was born 11t Mid-
ctletown, Butler County. Ohio, on tile 7tli 
day of ,July, 1843. Dis father, Andrew 
Campbell, was a physician of prominence; 
and his uncle, Lewi~ D. Campbell, a States· 
man of note. One of his ancestors was 
Captain John Parker, whocommanded the 
Colonial troops at the battle of Lexington, 
and another was with Montgomery at the 
11.ssaulton Quebec. Bothof hisgrandfathers 
were soldiers in the war of 1812. 
In 1 82 he was elected to CongrCS-3 in a 
strong Republican district; was re-elected 
in 1884 apd again in t88G, gainiog the last 
victory by the meagreplurality of t.wovote.s 
in a tolal of thirty-two thousantl. His ca-
reer in Congress was marketl by close appli-
cation to the intercs1s of his constituents, 
and he was especially active m the cnuse of 
ex-soldiers, and of the laboring classes . 
M,\1tSHAL Sam West, of Little Rock, 
Ark., cnlled J. D. l:raines 1 n lumber 
merchant, a "liar/' whucupon the two 
bad a fight and opene<l lire upon en.ch 
other with pistols. Tho .i\Jun,lud w11.3 
kill ed and Gaines Wi-8 plnced in j~lil. 
IT is ou r pri,·nte opinion, publicly 
exp ressed, that th11t chap O\'Cr in Can· 
toa who clnims that he lias machinery 
by which he c.nu produce rain Rt pleas-
ure, is n. transparent frnud, and ough t 
to be sent to~ ltmRtic asylum. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF 
~GENT_ 
TEMPORARY 
REMOVAL 
· OF OFFICE, 
uFttEN CHY/' known as the New York 
11Jack the Ripper," who brutally mur-
<lered a woman, has been sentenced to 
the penitentiary for life. 
THE announcement is made that 
Czar Reed will slump Ohio for Bill 
McKinley. This seems like despair 
turned into desperation. 
The 15th district was assigned the 
fol1owing representalives: Vice Presi-
dent, John Beard, Ashland county; on 
Resolutions, E. B. Finley, Crawford; on 
Permanent Orga,niza.tion, A. C. Cum• 
mings, Richland; on Ruloa and Order 
of Business, C. E. Critchfield, Knox; Cr~::11:~~:·,~: ~~1:;,~1 ::  e:;,,~-Y.:. 
bus, was temporary Chairman of the 
Convention , and Hon. Frank C. Le-
Btond, of Mercer county, waa chosen 
permanent President. Thos. J. Cogan, 
of Cincinnati, was chosen permanent 
Secretary, with the usual assistants. 
iin. BLAINE 1s friends are highly in-
dignant al the false reports that have 
been sent abroad in regard to his phys-
ical and mental condition. They RSSerL 
that this is the work of men in his own 
party, who think that the best way to 
pusn Mr. Hal'l'ison forward as a can-
date for re-election is to keep it con-
stantly before the people thnt rur. 
Blaine 1s days of usefulness are ended 
nod the.I he is really on the verge of 
the grave. The McKinley organs in 
Ohio have taken sp0cial pains to spread 
these false reporl8. 
'fHE Democrats of Pennsylva ~nil\ are 
feeling very confident that th~y will b~ 
able to carry that State nt the No;vcm -
ber election. The giant corruptio in 
the Republican ranks and the admit-
ted dishonesty oflhe Republican lead-
ers, are driving all decent Republicans 
out of the party. The election of Mr. 
Pnllison, (Dem.) as Governor over 
Boss Quay't1 man Dalema.ter, was only 
the beginning of a political revolution 
in the old Keystone State, which ie 
gaming strength every day. The Quay 
gangsters must go. 
Receiving a fair education he began leach· 
ing at the age of ejghteen, but soon aner 
wentinto the Nav-y, serving upon the Mis· 
sissippi and tributary rivers,and taking part 
in naval engagements at Fort DeRussy, 
Tonica Bend and other places. He was dis· 
charged for disnbili!-Y and sent home 1 but 
recover~, studied. faw. and be~aa. practicing 
at Ha .milton jl,l l.807. Ho seryed f.:he Conn t.y 
qf .BuU~r ns Proscoul.i.ng Attorney from 
1876 to 1880, and was 3 candidate for the 
State Senate in 1879, bein$ defeated b,v 
twelrn \·otes. 
In 1889 he wa!:lelectcd Gonrnor of Ohio, 
receiving the lo.rgest vote e\'er cast iu the 
State for any candidate for Governor, and 
46,218 votes more tlJan the Democratic can· 
didate atth~ preceding gubernatorial elec-
tion. In the Governor's office be has been 
noted for an inflexible adherence to that 
which he deemed to be right. 
In 1870 he married Miss Owens, of Hamil-
ton, Ohio, and they haverour living children 1 
respectively aged twenty, eighteen, twelve 
and six..yeus. He is domestic in his habits, 
an attendant ttt>On thePre.abyterian Church, 
nnd a member of the followia1g orders: Grand 
Army of the Republic, Elks, Masons and 
Knights of Pythias. 
REAL ESTATE! r!J'°W e have removed our office .temporar ily to the first 
floor of the 
THE Prohibition l,w passed by the 
Legislature or South Dakotn laet ycnr, 
htl.S been declared unconstitutional by 
tho conrl8 or that Stnto. 
· A rnxT for the preachers: President 
Linco!n was shot in a theatre, and Ex-
Vice President }famlin died while play· 
ing cards, nl the age of 82. 
JOHN BARDSLEY, bank thief, is now 
safely housed in tho Eastern Penitcn· 
tiary of Pennsylvania if he don't break 
out before his term expires. 
E,trEHOR ",.ILLJAM 18 visit to England 
has sci tho people wild. Ho seems to 
be n popular young gentleman, and 
don't favor baccarat gambling. 
'IuE Citizens' Bank of Nevada, l\Io., 
closed its doors on Friday morning. 
The Bank claims it has a surplus of 
$12,000, alter paying all liabilities. 
IF Mr. Blaine is not a sick man his 
enemies in tho Republican party will 
make him sick before they lei up on 
him They havo got him mad now. 
T11E Rov. Phillips Brooks or Boston, 
is now n Bishop of the Episcopal 
church for the Diocese or Massacha-
cbusctt.'3. The opposition against him 
failed. 
IT is rcoorted thnt the Prcsidonl nnd 
Mr. W nn.nmnkor "hnd n long con rcr-
enco nt Cnpc May." Is the "breeches 
ma.kcr" "'niting tor an invitt\tion to 
•tcp down nnd out? 
HoN. D. ,v. RAWUNOS, nutho.r of 
tho Rnwlings bill, taxing manufactur-
ers' products, has been re.nominated 
for tho Stnlc 8eoato in the Ele,·cnlh 
(Springfield) uislricl. 
Wm1 n fnll whont crop in this coun· 
try, and n. practical failuro in Europe, 
we think that ii will be to the interest 
of our farmers not to be in a hurry to 
dispose of their ccrca.Js. 
NEARLY half a million of immigranLs 
from a11 pnrts of Europe, arrived in 
New York during tho!past fiscal year. 
Most of them will mnke good citizens, 
while mnny will boM watching. 
OsE of tho fo.mous Hanlon brothers, 
with Forcp,mgb's circm1, while at 
Lyons, Iowa, on ·Monday, was thrown 
thirty feet lo the ground, by the break-
ing ol R trapese, nod instantly killed. 
THE Christian Endcnvor Svcieties 
held an immense Convention nt Min-
neapolis during the past week, fully 
10,0<X> persons being in 11.tLendanco. 
'fho proceedings wcro very interesting, 
Tm: people of St. Louis, through 
their differ011t org&uizations-political, 
social, financial nn<l commercial, are 
making extraordinary efforts to eccm e 
tho next Democratic National Conven· 
tion. 
THE People's .Pa.rty in Kansas refuse 
tv unite-with tho Democrats t1.ncl nom-
inn.tc and support a rusion Uckot. It 
is said that this determination will ex-
ton<l to the rresi<lcnlial election next 
year. 
QUAY, in allnding to tho scorching 
public1ition mndc against him by tho 
leading llop11blicans of Pbilndelphin, 
declares lhnt he is innocent. Thal is 
whnt every culprit says when arraigned 
for crime. 
A DtsrATCU from Nonaimo, B. C. 
gives nn ncc·ount of a terrible lanJalide 
on tho banks of the Skeenn river, 
which caused the doath of ono white 
woman (the foreman's wife) and n.bont 
forty Indiims. 
--------P n <En E Couzrn~, late Secretary of 
the Board of l\Ianagors of the Chicago 
World's Fair, who hod a racket with 
tho Indy mnnagers nncl was ousted by 
thom, nppoolcd tho caso to court ar.d 
wn.s defeated. 
IT is reported that Edwin Booth, the 
grcnt tragodinn 1 who is spending the 
summer with Joo Jf'ffonon atBuzzn.r<l.'s 
Day, )[Ma., is seriously ill, and it is 
orol>nblo that he will never appear on 
tho stage ngnin. 
A r-.tA o,1AN in Paris, Monday, forced 
It is wny through a lino or soldiera nnd 
fired at Prest. Carnot, after the Guitoau 
fashion; hut tho President was not hurt. 
Tho would-Uc assnssin wns soot to a 
lunnlic asylum. 
--- ---~-
The Convention met at 10 o'clock, 
W cdnesday morning. The tem poiary 
chairman, Al1en \V. Thnrman, deliver-
ed a ringing speech, which was receh·-
ed with ~pplanse. Tho different com-
mittees appointed the previous day, 
made their reports. The permanent 
President, Mr. LeBlond, delivered the 
"keynote" speech of the campaign, 
which was well received. The plat-
form was rend and adopted. Tho Con-
ventiod then proceeded to nomi ate a 
ticket. 
Specirll di1pat ch to the Banner. 
CLEVELA>rn. July 15, 1891, 
4 o'clock P. bl. 
Campbell renominated on the first 
ballot, receiving 508 voles. 
Marquis was renominated by accla-
mn.tion. 
The names of Neal o.nd Kline were 
both presented. 
Tho following i, tho entire ticket as 
nominl\te<l: 
Governor-James E. Campbell. 
Lieut. Govcrnor-,v. V. Marquis. 
State Trensurcr-Charles Ackermau, 
of Mansfield. 
Auditor of 'tate-T. E. Peckinpaugh, 
or Wooster. 
Supreme Judge-W. A. Hutchins, of 
Cleveland, 
Attorney General-John Canary, of 
Wood county. 
Board of Public IVurks-John Mc-
NamarR, of Akron. 
Food and Dairy Commissioner-J. 
H. Baird, of Hardin cotmty. 
School Commissioner-Prof. C. C. 
Miller, of Sandusky. 
Controversy About Dead Mtn. 
The recent death of Hon. Hannibal 
Hamlin, of Maine, has called forth n 
bitter personal discussion between ~.Ir. 
Nicol!Ly, Pre idont Lincoln's biographer, 
and Col. Alexander McClure, editor of 
tho Philadolphin. Ti,,us, a gentleman 
who sustained intimate relations with 
Mr. Lince,ln during the ,var. Tho point 
in controversy is whether Mr. Lincoln 
wo.s desirous of retiring Mr. llamlin 
from the Vice Presidency, after the ex-
piration of his first term, and favoreu 
tho nomination of Andrew Johnson, 
then military Governor of Tennessee, 
in his place, so as to strengthen his ad-
mini s tration in tho South, especially 
among the war Democrats of Lbe coun-
lry. :Mr. Nicolay, who commeoiJed 
the controversy, before the remRins of 
Mr. Hamlin were covered in bis grave, 
asserted that Mr. Lincoln desired the 
re-nomination of Mr. HRmlin, but Wf\S 
overruled by Col. McClure and other 
poli\icians. McClure haa replied to 
Nicolay in two acorching letters, charg· 
ing him • with direct falsehood, and 
showing, by facts,with which he was per-
sonally familiar, that 1\fr. Lincoln was 
not only noxious for the nomination of 
Andrew Johnson for Vice President, 
but urged Mr. McClure and others, to 
try and bring that result about. If 
biographer Nicolay's statements are 
are true, then }Ir. Lincoln mus~ hnve 
been guilty of deceit nnd falsehood. 
Wo think Col. McClure haa decidedly 
the best of it in the ~ontroversy, and 
in his last letter ho fairly ski us Nocolay, 
and winds .up in these slinging words: 
"I think it safo to sny that the public 
judgment will bo that ii would havo 
been well for both Lincoln's memory 
and for tho country had such a bio-
grapher (Nicolay) boon drowned when 
a pup. Dismissed." 
We presume pistols nnd coffee for 
two will next ho in order. 
Position of Gov. Gray. 
A di~pRtch was sent from New York 
stating that a movemcut waa on foot to 
make G,,v. Hill of New York, and Gov. 
Gray, of Indiana, tho Democratic ca.n-
dtdales for Proaidenl and Vice Presi-
dent. This dispatch, upon being 
shown lo Gov. Hill, ho defined his po· 
sition as follows: 
111 am not in coml.,ination with any 
candidate for President, nor will I be,1' 
continued the Governor. 111 am not a 
candidnto for seconu pluco on tbo 
ticket w1th any man, for I nm not a 
candidnle for Vice President nt all. I 
n.m reluctant to boliovo that Gov . Hill 
said what tho dispatch nltributes to 
him. [Don't yon think it would be as-
suming a good deal to pnl himself at 
tho hencl of tho ticket, and take ii for 
granted that I would be willing to ac-
cept second place? 
0 No, air, I am not a candidate for 
Vice President." Gov. Grtiy gave spe-
cial cmphaais to this cleclaralion, and 
his friends interpret ii na meaning thnt 
ho hns set his slake for nothing short 
of tho Whito llouso ch•ir. 
THE Falle City Dank at Louisville, 
Ky., closed its doors last Friday, and 
stopped the payment of all checks and 
demands upon it. No statement of 
the assel8 and liabilities has yet been 
made, but the former, including the 
bank capitnl, are believed lo be mnch 
larger than the indebtedneos, and that 
the bank will pay all creditors in fnll, 
and the stockholders will be the only 
losers. An aBBignment has been made 
to Alilla Cox, President or the .Me-
chanics' Trust Company. 
MRS. MARTHA. FARRELL, a wealthy 
Pittsburgh woman, ha.s been arrested, 
charged with poisoning her husband. 
A fortune of $60,000 waa recently left 
her, which her husband wished to 
handle. They quar=elled about the 
matter, andaepRrated. They afterwards 
came together, when the wom~n gave 
hor husband "a trent," consisting prin -
cipally of beer. She slipped some 
Pnris Green into n. glass, hoping, to end 
her martial troubles, but she is now in 
jail, charged with murder. 
SuPT. PoRTBR, of the Census Bureau, 
has in preparation, and will soon issue, 
a bulletin upon tho membership of the 
Roman Catholic church in the United 
States, bj' Stntce nnd counties. The 
bulletin will show that tho membership 
now numbers 6,250,000 commuuicants 
over 15 years of age. This minimum 
limit of 15 vears will be adhered to in 
the sltttisti.;;, or other churches which 
nre in course of preparation. 
CHARLES PEARCF., ot Parkersburg, 
West Va., a son of Cnpl. Jesse Pearce, 
wa.a found lying unconscious in bed at 
his boarding house during last Friday. 
Since then All the efforts of a corps of 
physicians to re\'ivc him have been 
unavailing. The young man cannot 
be br()ugh t bnck to consciousness. The 
physicians say that the cASe is a puzzle, 
nncl that they never before met with a 
similar experience. 
TT is announced that Prof. Menden-
hall, long connected with the Ohio 
State University al Columbus, and 
cbief of the coast and g11lf survey, has 
been appointed one of the two ngeul8 
to Alaska, to gather the necesaary in-
formation for the Government relati\'8 
lo lhe seal fisheries i11 Behring Sea. 
The other member is l'>ror. Merriman, 
of the Agricultural Dopartmea I at 
Washington. 
-- - - --
THE killing of tho four New York 
murderers by electricity worked admir-
ably anrl satisfactorily; but the chief ob--
jection urged againel ii by the news-
papers is the fact th~t it was conducted 
with eo much secrecy: or, in other 
w.ords, that the smart newspaper report-
ers were not permitted to witne,s the 
lightning slri~e il8 victims. 
MR. P,llll!ELLsuffered an overwhelm-
ing defe11t &t the recent election in Car-
low, which was form&rly his stronghold. 
Hie candidate tor Parliament, }Ir. Ket-
tle, was beaten by John Hammond, the 
l\IcCartheyite candidate by a majority 
of 2216. Mr. Parnell's marriage with 
l\Irs. O'Shea seerps to ha.Ye been no po-
litical advantage to him. 
THE Government officials, hy count-
ing the reserve fund, 88 well as tho pen-
nies in the treasury, &c., &c., endeavor 
to mn.ke it appear tlrnt the re is some-
thing etill left thnl the Dillion Congress 
bas not squandered. This is very small 
business, but every way characteristic 
ot n. profligate, reckless, an<l unprin· 
ciplod party. 
11.ATI'l-llAS HEINTZLE}IAN, o.n ccceutric 
old Gorman of Tiffin, who received 
regularly A. remittance of $50 each 
month from Germany, committed sui-
cide by bonging himself• few days ago 
in the Infirmnry barn. Ho belonged to 
n wealthy family of Stuttgart, but it is 
believed ho left Germany under a cloud, 
political or otherwise. 
Another Railroad Disaster. 
A dispatch from A.soon, Colo., June 
12, states that a horrible rn.ilrat\d acci-
dent occurred at Aspcu Junction, 18 
miles We,t of Aspen on the Midland 
road, Saturday night. A special trnin 
of baggage car nod one passenger 
coach was returning to Aepen from 
Glenwood Springs. The paseenger 
coach contained about thirty persons, 
mostly Aspen people. The train was 
backing from the water tank to the 
switch on the Aspen track,where a road 
engine was rus out of the round-hom::e 
and the rear end of the passenger train 
hit lhe check valve on the side of the 
boiler, which exhausted the hot steam 
into the broken end of the passenger 
car, scalding thirteen passengers-five 
men, eeven women and one child. The 
car was thrown from the track. The 
passengers arriYed at Aspen in the bag-
gage car. Everything possible was 
done to relieve the sufferings of the 
unfortunate pae;sengera. 
A \Yest-bound passenger train on 
the Northern Pacific Railroacl 1 which 
left St . Paul on Thursday, rnn into a 
land-slide four miles West of Missoula, 
Mont., causing a complete wreck.-
Two men wbo were stealing a rido were 
killed. Engmeer Draper wnsscalded and 
cut on the bead. No other per sona in-
jured. Dam11.ge to rolling sto ck, heavy. 
The Grasshopper Plague in Kanaas, 
Texas and Colorado. 
Henry Smith, of New .Mexico, wns 
in Kansas City Inst wock, and in an in-
terview he said that the grasshopper 
pest in New ~Iexico and Arizona was 
becoming serious. Mr. Smith owns 
large ranches in New Mexico and Ari-
zona. He says the grnaahoppers have 
stripped them of nearly every vestige 
ol vegeto.tion, and have clone great 
damo.ge. Other cattlemen, he says, 
make the same complaint. The pests 
work their cleva.stations in spots, vnry-
ing in size from a. quarter square mile 
Lo four miles square. 
:Mr. Smith says the pests are mo\·iug 
slowly E"8tward, and Jiy fall will reach 
the Kansas and Texas lines. Next 
summer, he say s, they will develop into 
plt1.gue in Kansas, Texas, the Indian 
Territory and Colorado. 
Gold rn Indiana. 
A dispatch from Mart;n,ville, Ind., 
July 9, says: For many years people 
residir:g on Sycamore Creek have been 
picking up small particles of gold and 
selling them to our local jewelers. To-
day John Collier brought in a piece of 
gold ore weighing seven pounds, thal 
just sparkles with the i:,recious metal. 
He picked it upon his farm five miles 
North-west of here. The neighbors 
have gone wild with the find. 
THE Omngemen's picnic at Oakview 
Park, near Philadelphia, on Sunday, 
en<led in a rcj;!'.ule.r old-fashioned bs.ttle 
between the Orangemcn nnd Catholics. 
Before the police could suppress the 
rumpus, there were over n. dozen of 
broken heads which b~rl lo bo taken lo 
the hospitals for repain. 
THAT Missouri weA.ther prophet, Joa. 
T. Foster, warns the people that a see.-
son of tornadoes is approaching, which 
will cross tl1e great valley between the 
Rocky and the Allegheny Mountains 
from the 19th lo the 22d of the present 
month, and will be of rilore than usual 
severity. 
-- - ---- -
Two EDITORS in Now Orleans had a 
fight in their pnpers, but belieYing that 
the sword is mightier than the pen, 
fought a duel the other day with rapiers. 
One was cut in the face, when the eec. 
onds stopped the sport, declaring lhnt 
they were bolh brave n.nd honorable 
men, and made them shake ha.ncls. 
Tms is the tenth week of the Elliott 
murder trial at Columbus. The testi-
money closed on Tuesday, nnd tho law-
yers nre now summing up. Sporting 
men are making I.Jets on the result.-
Few believe, however, that the Elliolls 
will be huog. 
JAMES GooDRICll, a farmer living 
near Pierceton, Ind., became wild from 
hydrophobin, caused by the bite of a 
dog, and is now running through the 
woods, ,Vitb only a night shirt on, 
euffering terribly. His friends are 
iryi no; to capture him. 
Mowing Machine Accidents. 
Our cxchnnges record an extraordi-
nary number of mowing machine acci-
dents the present season . \Ve notice 
below a few in our own neighborhood. 
Tho 3-year-old sou of John Lewis, 
four miles North of Alliance, unob· 
served went into a field where his fath -
er was mowing, and plnyfully hid in the 
timothy. :Iis father not seeing him 
continued cuttin~ and with a sweep of 
the scythe ended his little boy's life, the 
blade cutting his nrm ofI and going 
half-wny through the body. 
J. D. Whippy, a wealthy and promi. 
nent farmer of Port11ge county, residing 
10 miles ~orLh of Alliance, while run-
ning a mowing machine on his farm 
last Thursday fell in front of the cutter 
bar, his left leg being caught by the 
knives, completely seYering it from the 
body. His body wae also terribly cul. 
He will die from hia injuries. 
A mowing machine on the farm of 
Mrs, Kline, of Cherry Valley, Licking 
county, struck a stump, ft.nd \Vm.,Veiss, 
the driver, attempted lo jump off. His 
feet caught in the lines and he fell. 
His left arm was caught and frightfully 
cut, two gashes being made from the 
wrist to the elbow and one cross-wise . 
Blood flowed profusely and before a 
doctor arrived Mr. Weiss was very weak 
from the loss of it. It required 23 
stitches to close the gaps. The flesh of 
the left leg was nleo fearfully mutilated 
by being struck by tbe guards . 
Another ,·ictim of a machine was 
Andrew :McMillcn, li\'ing in Union 
township, Licking county. While pass· 
ing over a ditch he fell off a machine. 
He was frightfully and probably fatally 
injured . Three ribs were fractured and 
he sustained internal injuries of a seri-
ous nature. The latest reports from 
his bed chamber are to the effect that 
his condition is very critionl. 
GEN. Scocrm c,ills the attontioa of 
the Army of the Potomac lo a stupen-
dous fact in saying, at its last reunion:-
1·\Ye are now paying nearly ns much to 
support our disbanded army as two of 
the most powerful military nations of 
Europe expend to support their im· 
mense standing nrmics." 
A F'REIGHT train from Madison to 
Columbus, Ind., rn.n over a. <lend horse 
in a ravine on Thursday Jaet, nnd was 
thrown from the track. The engineer 
and fireman were badly inju red and 
thirteen cars were mashed to pieces, 
scattering merc:1andise in every direc-
tion. 
TUE livery stable of Samuel Laugheyl 
at Germantown (o.o appendage of Phila-
delphia,) was destroyed by fire on Sun-
day morning. Thirty-two horses, some 
of the:u valuable animals, perished in 
the flames. Total loss $85,000, 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
PENN A VE. STORES. 
JULY, l.B9l.. 
Docs the n?Rder remember whathnppcned 
herC' last July? If you do not you were not 
of the unfortunate ones who1e ·.,·ardrobe 
was so enriched, or whose home was so 
brightened and beautified with such a little 
lightening of the purse. 
lUID •S lllU1'IER 
ClflRlHCf Sll(S 
Occur this month-Hundreds of Tbonsant.ls 
of Dollars ' worth of the choicest 
SUMMER DRY GOODS 
must be imld during this mouth 1 nnd the 
one nnd nH-effeCtunl way to doh h1 to make 
prices tbat will certainly sell the goodd. 
Here's what you can buy away under 
value: 
Summer Silks, 
Summer Woolens1 
,v ash Dress Goo<l.s, 
White Goo<ls, 
LaCES 1 
EmbroiJeries, 
Table Linens 1 
Bed l,iinens, 
Fancy Flannels, 
Ladies' Jackets, 
Summer ,vaists, 
Summer \\'rappers, 
Wash Dresses, 
lfuslin Underwear, 
\Vool Dresses, 
Millinery & Ribbons 
Knit Underwenrand 
Ho9iery, 
Fabric and Kid 
Gloves, 
Lace Curtains, 
Fine Portieres, 
Table Covers, 
Upholstery Material 
Mattresses, 
Summer Beddim:, 
Mens' Furnishings, 
Umbrellas and 
Parasols. 
If possible visit our stores early in this 
great sale. Tf you can' t come, write to our 
~!nil 01·dcr Department 
BANNER OFFICE, I N PURSUANCE of the order of l11ePro-bate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will 
otler for'.sa1c at public auction 011 ltlouday, 
the 3tl du .y of" August, 1891, at teu 
o'clock , u. m , at the South door of the 
Court House, in Mt. Vernon, in said county 
and State, the following described real es· 
tate, situate in the count)' of Kuox and 
State of Ohio, to-wit: 
until complet ion of the 
Masonic Temple. 
new 
Being fifty (50 1 acres off of the West end 
of lot number twenty-seven {27) in the first 
(1) quarter of the sixth (0) township and 
e1e,·Pnth (11) range, commencing at the 
South-west corner of said lot number twen-
ty-seven (27), froni which witness tree a 
white oak thirty inches in diameter North 
54° , West 52 links distant; also a while oak 
thirty inches in diameter, South 5 °, West 
distant43 links; thence Xorth l 0 , ,vest 100 
poles to a:.. stake, from which a witness while 
oak stump thirly inches in diameter , West 
20'\ East distant 23 link9, also a white onk 
stump twenty.four inche.11 in diameter, 
South G0° , East distant 23 links; thence 
South fSH0 • East SO polC's to a stake , from 
which witness tree a wliite oak sixteen 
inches in diameter, benrs SouLh 34l 0 1 West 
distant 30 links,also a white oak eighteen 
inches in diameter. South 16°, East distant 
42½ links; Thence South ½0 , East 100 poles 
to a. slake from which witness white oak 
twenty.four iuches in diameter, Norlh 00°, 
East distant 18 links; also a white oak tllir-
ty inches in diameter, \Vest -!4 links; thence 
North 89l 0 , \Vest 80 poles to the place of 
beginning. 
Also, four (4) acres off of the East en<l of 
lot number thirty-eight (38} in 11:-st (1) 
quarter, sixth (6) township, eleventh ( 11) 
range, Knox county, Oh10, the ,ve~t line or 
said four (4) acre trnct being parallel with 
and six aild forty (6.40 ) one hnndredth rods 
\Vest of tlle East 1ine of S3id lot number 
thirty-eight (38 ), and being the premises 
conveyed lo the undersigned in trust for the 
benefit of the creditors of William H. Bail· 
e)', on the 24th day of March, 18!H, by V/il-
ham Bailey; see said deed of conveyance 
for greaLer accuracy of description. 
APPRA.ISED A.T-$2l50.00. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third of pur-
chase price to be pnid in hand on day of 
so.le; one-third in one year and one-third in 
two years from day of sale, deferred pay-
ment to bear six per cent. interest from day 
of sale, and be evidenced by the noles of 
the purchaser and secured by first mortgage 
on said premises. 
DAVID ~'- EWINU, 
Assignee in frusL for the benelit ol the 
creditors of ,vm.H. B:iilcy. 2jly5w 
~..6...CTS! 
.-\801.iT TIit: 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of New York, 
Which is to-day and has for several years 
been the foremost orga11 i1.ation, for the as-
suring of lives, in the worlll. 
I t is t h e Larges4 
Ilaving a larger a.mount of ussnmnce 
in force thnn any other company.-
At.rurance in f orce Jnnuar!J, 720,602,-
473. 
I t is the ltlost P o1u1lar nud lUosf , 
Pros1>crons, 
Doing annually a larger new business 
than any other company . NC1JJ bun-
nm u•rittc,, h, 1800, 203,826,107. 
It is t h e !!fitron~cst aud Snh•,Jft, 
Holding, as it does, a larger surplus 
over all Jisbilitics (the only test of fi-
nancial stre11gtb) U,an any other com-
pany extant. Smplrt a, $23,i40,447. 
lls Policies l 'o 1nbiuc IUore Ad-
, •antnge, 
Being Free from nil Rcslriction5, Jn. 
contestable and Non-forfeit.able a 
simple Promise to Pay and Pa,ya'Ulc 
Immediotely Upon Receipt of Proof 
or Death, instead of withhold in~ set· 
tlement for 60 days or longer, as 1s the 
case with many companies. 
It l'rovides Absolute Protection 
and n Sare Inv es tm ent. 
Under the Free Ton tine form of con-
tract de,,ised and opcrnted by the 
EQUITABLE. if you ciie the full face of 
the policy is paid, and if you lh·e to 
the expirntiou for which yon insure, 
you have accumulated a handsome 
estate and have hnd a sare and profit-
nUle investment. 
While accumulating nml holdinM a 
larger surplus, 
It. Pays Lar ge r Divhlentls to Pol-
icy Hold e r s th11u Any Ot11er 
fJompaoy. 
Policies thnt have run for 20 years 
and are settled this year show returns 
that have ne,•er been eqnaled in the 
history of life assuranr.e by any com-
pany, returning, in addition to hav-
mg afforded protection for the whole 
period, from 120 to 176 per et:nt. of all 
premiums paid. This shows s1c-
cessfol manngemcnt, safe invest-
ments, and n careful selection of 
risks. 
l\'o ~Ian Cnn A ffortl to (.'n.rry Di s 
Own Risk , 
and the Equitnl,le being beyond nll 
question The Largest, The Most Suc-
cessful nnd theSafest Company, and 
combining as it does in its policy con-
tract more ad\•antagcs than any other 
form of contract issued, why should 
you consider any other company? 
It is Shn ply n Matter of Bu si • 
ness. 
You want the best company and the most 
advantageous and profitable policy. This 
tl1e Equitable furnishes, U-sonEYounLtF•~, 
but before doing so iu vestigate above FACTS. 
Fall information nnd details furnished 
upon _appliC9:ti?n to any agent of the Society 
or writing, glvlOg age und address, to 
GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vern on, 0 ., 
Mng-1'. for Ce11tral Ohio, Equilabk Life A-'· 
,urancc Society. 
TEETH EXT!ACTEC 
g \Ve have OVER 110 choice Dwelling Houses in Mt. Vernon li'or Hale, 
from $500 to $8,000 und 
ate;.:treme1y low prices. 
RE NTS! 
Do you collect your own 
Rents? I£ you do, we know 
you meet many disagreeble 
experiences, loose time, pa -
tience and money. \Ve can 
save you all thi.s worry and 
save you money as wcll.-
\V e know how to maua~c 
slow tenants, how to get nd 
of bad ones and how to keep 
good ones ; we ought to 
know ; we've been in the 
Renting Business for T n 
Years. ,V c Collect Rents 
for a large number of our 
citizens; al o for many non-
residents. \Ve often get 
more rent than an owner is 
getting. I£ you don't know 
us, write or inquire of any 
of our Banksl or prominent 
citi,1cns. Ca l on or write 
us for term·. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
Will act as Agent in Buying, 
Selling, or Exchanging 
Real Estate,._§ltocks, 
Bonds, _tl;tc. 
Collect Rents and Manage 
.Property for non-resi-
dents and others . 
Wills, Deeds, Mortgages, 
and Contracts care -
fully drawn . 
Act as Assignee, Executo1\ 
Administrator, Tru tee, 
or Guardian. 
In~uran~~ ~~~artm~nt. 
f IRE INS~RANCE! 
Particular attention Qaid 
to FIRE INSURANCE ! 
We offer THE BEST Insurance 
at the LOWEST RATE consist -
ent with the risk assumed. 
Om: Compan ies are unex-
celled, to-wit : 
NORTH AMERICA, of Philadelphia , 
A3set.s, $8,731,251 Cash Cnpitnl, $3 10001000. 
PHCENIX , of Hartford, 
Assets, $5,305,004. Cash Capital, $2,000,000. 
HARTFORD , of Hartfor d, 
Assets, $0,142.4.'.>4. Qlsll Capital, $l 1250,000. 
CONTINENTAL, of New York , 
Assets, $5,217,774 Cash Capital, $1,000,000. 
PENNSYLVANIA , of Philadelphi a, 
.Assets, $3,329,930. Cash Cnpitnl, $400,000. 
WESTCHESTER, of New York, 
Assets, $1,521,707 Ca~h Capital, $300,000. 
QUEEN , of Liverpool, Eng . 
Assets, $1,5C--0,029 Cash Capital, $000,176. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE, Liverp 'l, 
Assets, $4,005,907 Cash Capital, $,)20,000 
Accident Tickets and 
Policies 
Issued from One Day to One 
Y car, in the 
FIDELrI1Y !NDCASUALTY CO 
OF NEW YORK. 
• 
- '- ) . 
iJ~.(U,11 'fii, . flll (Yti' C~vv,'!.,· 
Perh•J'• you cannot escape high temperature, but you ca n always he r ady 
lo meet it. You can get n eummer suit almost for a song . lt will keep you 
as cool as the proverbial cucumber because it happens to he built that way. 
Th e cost is a mere bagatelle. What is the use of perspiring profu sely ever } 
time the sun glares at you when for a few dollars you cnn get as natty und 
comfortable a suit as ever defieJ the close nnd sticky weather of a !tot summer? 
Our stock is light in weight, nod, a.s we want to make ii light it. quantity,you 
can rest assured our prices are right. Then come, Jet us fix you out. W e can 
do it to the "Queen's Taste," for we have the goods to do it with. Boys' 
Blouse Waists , Shirt Wai sts, Hosiery and L'ght-weigbt Underwear. 
IN FURNISHINGS-We show everyth ing needed to comp lete a perfect 
home or tourist's wardrobe. 
Anything in Outiog Goods that you may wish for; uuylhiug in Summer 
apparel worn indoors or out, wear, up with the latest, out with th e best, and 
car ry the most. POPULA1t PRICES RULE TUE DAY. 
STADLER, 
The Oce-Price Clothier, Hatter and FuroiHher, Kirk Dlock, Sout h-west Cor· 
ner Public qunre nud Main Street , Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
MILLIN ERY--N 0111 CE. 
WE HAVE N~"~TrnKER~" T~ SELL ! 
Om· Goods nre acknowledged to be TIIE BEST 
1nul our prices are understootl to be the 1,0\VEST 
AL WA YS- (not at the clo c or the sen on to ell un-
aleablc stock) but at ALI, THIES, aml consc11uc111ly 
we ure not loa1Ied with nn aleablc tock, but arc 
buying NKW STOCK EVERY DAY, nml offer you 
New Goods at Prices that cannot be TOlJCIIED 11y 
ANY COMPETITORS. 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Kain Street , Second Door from Vine. 
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS. 
A Matter of Interest o Every One I
Prices Keep Fluttering Down. 
Do Not Drift Away from Our Store. 
GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 
Buy here and you will Get the Best. 
We Must and Shall Reduce Our Stock. 
Tremendous Bargains for the People. 
We hav e had a grout Spring Trade, and now feel that wo 
can afford to out loose from profits on everythin[:. 
Everything in the House Cut in Prices. 
Come and secure a BARGAIN, as wo aro detormrno.d to 
reduce our stock to make way for FALL GOOD . 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSEN'.rHA .LL, Pro1•s., 
Opera House Dloek, Corner Main and Vine Str eta. Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
I 
THOMAS' PHOSPHATES 
ll!us. Jts>'l·ERSON DAVIS baa decided 
that tho remains of bor husband shall 
ltavo permanent iutcrmcµI in Rich· 
moml. l\Iany places sought the honor 
of giving tho sepulcher, but ii soems 
filling that the capitol of the Confed-
eracy should be ch08en aa the restiog 
placo of the leader of the Confederacy. 
A CORRESPONDEl<T called Up(/n Presi• 
dent Harrison at Cupe May tho other 
day and a,ked hirn a number of ques-
tions, winding up by inq11:ring what he 
knew about Mr. Dlaine's condition.-
This wns the last pountl thnt broke the 
cnmol's back. Benny got his dander 
up, and in o. boisterous and excited 
ms.nnor he exclaimeJ: 
A DISPATCH from Houston, Texas, 
stntes that Mrs. Kate Williams, a do-
mestic, hns given birth to a boy baby 
who has a full ,et of teeth. .Medical 
men are puzzled. The new arrival is 
a perfect child nnd as lively as n ntJws-
pnpcr reporter. Not since the dnys of 
Rirhn.rcl III hns such n youngster been 
heard ol. 
THE big bluffer, Jom Smith, who hns 
heretofore posed as the 11champion of 
England," was licked out of his boots 
the other day, in a four round fistic 
battle, by Prilcharu, R micdle-wcight, 
who will herenfter wcnr the champion's 
belt. 
a11d yot1 will be served as well as if you 
stood at the connter . Everybody urged to 
write: bnt when you get samples select nt 
once lest the goods go before your order is 
received. 
Secure a certain, pernJnneut an<l pleasant 
memory of our ~reat 1891 July Sale by 
making a purchase. 
BY THE USE OF THE 
;g:,- O"cr One Tbot1snnd Dollara paid in 
Mt. Vern on recently for Accident Benefits 
by this Company. 
A.re manufactured t.o pro<lucc results. 'l'h6 ma.rloOfucturcrs are wise enoug l1 
to know t.hcro j!j no better r tnircr way of increasing i;nlc, than by i;:iving 
tlwir cuetomeruatisfnction. To thts eut.l hnvo they alwny1 work~l. All tho 
experieu\!8 that twenty-three yeoN II bring to bear on the eubject., both lUI o. 
manufacturer of fertilizers and as n pro.cticu.1 furmer, Aro employed in the 
making ofTbomu' Goods. Coupled with this ere lbe ex1cnsh•e works ot lhe 
Compn.ny with every modern improvement. It i bec&osc or lhcse focllities 
ond facls thllt the Thomas Bone Forlillzert arc o highly rt'COmmended an<l 
come so strongly gunnmteed. Sao our ag('nta throughout your cutwly, or 
nd<lrcss F1-;A.uJo·u1. forest fires have boon rngi1Jg 
iu portions of Chippewa county,Mich., 
nm! tho Cnnndian territory North of it 
during the pnst week. There hns beon 
no ram for over thrco mouths. 'l.'110 
people aro leaving for Lake Huron to 
cscapo the impending danger and tho 
choking srnoko that renders breuthing 
difficult. 
11You can't get any information from 
mo about l\Ir. Blaine'• health. T110 
idea that I wonld say anything! Oo to 
Dar Harbor, if you want lo learn the 
news t\bout him." 
l•r is claimed that Marsh, the roLbor 
President of the Keystone Bank of 
Philadelphia, has been found near 
Milan, Tenn., but be:ng armed with 
fivo rev olve rs and a monster butcher 
knife, people do not care about risking 
their lives by attempting to arrest him. 
Tm: dwelling house of S. P. Ander-
11001 n Swede, living nenr Clifton, Texas, 
W"8 struck by liglitningon th eOlh inst, 
and Mr. Anderson's wife and three 
daught er's were instantly killed. The 
building wae burned to the ground. 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue . 
PITTSBlJRGil, PA. 
Special attention given to 
the preservation of the Nalu-
al 'l'eeth by ernry means 
nown to the profession. 
Artificial Teetlt of every 
ind from the best manu-
facturers in t 1e world kept in huge stock. 
C:an suit. every possible cnsfl PRJCF.JS 
ItEA.SONABLE. 
W. F. SEMPLE, Dentist, 
15ja.nly Mt. Vernon, OLio. 
W!NTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
HOW ARD HARPER, I. P. THOMAS & SON CO., 
The Real Estnte Agen t. Mt. Vernott 0 
ont-scpl Pllll,ADt,:J,PIIIA, l"A. 
